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(Hum (or Dryopteris) . The iudusium is elongate and sometimes

bent, where it runs past a forking of the vein on which it is

borne, as is general in Athyrium. It is extremely broad and

thin, and completely covers the sporangia when young: The sori

are then **allantodioid" (sausage-shaped). The species thus

belongs to Sect. Allantodiaj and is allied to Athyrium umhro-

suni (Aiton) Presl, of Madeira, and Athyrium australe (R.

Brown) Presi, of Australia. The latter is the type of the genus

AUantodia R. Brown, which was characterized largely on the

shape of the indusia. The section forms a link between Athyrium
and Diplaziumj and its affinities need to be investigated thor-

oughly. The peculiar distribution (Atlantic Islands, Australia,

and southern South America) suggests an ancient origin; it is

not exactly paralleled among ferns, although the distributions

of the genera Plenrosorus and Culcita are somewhat similar.

Cytolog^cal Observations on the Himalayan Species of

Athyrium and Comments on the Evolutionary
Status of the Genus=^

P. N. Meiira and S. S. BiR
Athyrium Roth is one of the most widely distributed ferns

in the Himalaya Mountains, where about 30 species occur, ^ out

of a total of 180 species in the genus.^ This number is bound to

increase as the taxonomy of these ferns is better understood.

Conspicuous disagreement among various authorities exists re-

garding the systematic position of Athyrium, as a survey of the

various systems of classification proposed since the beginning

of the present century reveals.^ Recently, Copeland and Holt-

tum have followed Milde^ in uniting Diplazium Swartz with

Athyrium, which has in fact added to the existing confusion,

for Athyrium so construed (and also including Bcparia, Cornop-

teris, and other segregates) is then a genus of about 600 species.

*InvittMl paper for the Fiftieth Anniversary Volume of the Journal. [Ed.]
1 Clarke, 1880; BeLldome, 1892; Hope, 1899-1904.
2Chiug, 1940.

3CliriHtensen, 1906, 1938; Bower, 1928; Ching, 1940; Dickason, 1946;
Holttuni. 1949; Copeland, 1947; Alston, 1956.

^Bot. Zeit. 1866: 373.
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lu the present paper the genus is treated in the traditional sense

as proposed bj' Eoth^ and followed by Diets, Christensen, Ching,

Dickason, and others.

Some species of Athyrium are difficult to separate morphologi-

cally from those of Diplazmm, as for instance A. iJielypterioides

(Miehx.) Desv. and D. japoniciim (Thunb.) Beddome; the role

of cytology is significant here. Cytological information is avail-

able regarding 22 clear-cut species, of which eleven are from

the Himalayas,® five from Ceylon/ three from Europe,® two

from North America,^ and one from South India.^^ Chromosome

counts show that all are based on x = 40. Thus on cytological

grounds Athyrium differs consistently from Diplazmm, which

has 41 as a base number ;^^ this fully justifies the retention of

Diplazium as a genus distinct from Athyrium.

The present paper deals with cytological observations on 16

previously unstudied species of Athyrium , and with the evolu-

tionary status of the genus.

Materials and Methods

Fourteen species have been studied from the Eastern Himala-

yas, all from Sikkim State except A. macrocarpum (Blume)

Beddome (from Darjeeling, 6,000 feet elevation^^) ; the other

two species are from the "Western Himalayas. Material of

Athyrium pcctinatum (Wall.) Presl from both regions has been

studied. The species show an altitudinal range from 3,000 to

14,000 feet. Two more species, A. Schimperi and A. thclypteri-

oides that have already been studied from material from Darjeel-

ing and Mussoorie respectively (Mehra and Verma, 1957) have

been reinvestigated from cytogeographical considerations.

The material of four species came from the Western Himala-

yas. Two of these, A. thelypterioidcs and A, dentigerum

SRoem. Mag. 21; 105. 1799.
^lehra and Verma, 1957; Bir, 1959.
^Manton, 1953 ; Manton and Sledge, 1954.
^Manton, 1950.
^Britton, 1953; Wagner, 1955.
i*>Muhaljaie et al., 1953.
\iMaiiton, 1954; Mauton and Sledge, 1954; Brownlie, 1958; Bir, 1959.
'

'•^Observations by Mr. S. C. Verma.
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Fig. 1, Athyrhm attenuatum, Dipl., n = 40, X 500. Fig. 2, Ibid.,

Tetrapl., n - so, X 500. Fio. 3, Ibib., Spores X 350 (a, Dipl.; b,

Tktrapl.). Fig. 7, Diagram from Fig. 4, Fig. 8, Diagram from Fig. 6.

Fig. 9, Spokk Mother Cell, A. Mehrae, 40 Bivalents, Late Diakinesis,

X 500. Fig. 10, A. spinulo.sum, w' = 80, X 500
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(Clarke) Mehra et Bir,^^ were collected near Dhanolti, along

the Mussoorie-Tehri Road, at an altitude of 7,000 feet. Athyrium

thelyptcrioides is a rather rare fern in this area and only a

few plants were seen, growing in a clump ; it is never so abun-

dant here as in the Eastern Himalayas between 8,000 and 13,000

feet altitude. Athyrium falcutum Beddome is extremely rare

at Xaiiiital (7,000 feet). AtJnjn'um pcctinatiim (Wall.) Presl

is a comparatively low altitude fern; it is abundant near Mossy

Palls (5,000 feet) and Sainji (3,000 feet) on the Mussoorie-

Chakrata Road, where it forms extensive beds because of its

creeping and branched rhizomes. Two individuals of another

Athyrium were found near Magra (6,000 feet), on the way to

Xag Tiba (Mussoorie) that are morphologically similar to A,

pectinatum; they are suspected to be of hybrid origin, since

they are cytologieally abnormal, and are here designated A. X
pectinatum.

The most beautiful of the Sikkim species is A. Tsaii Ching,

which covers vast areas in the Lachen Yalley at elevations be-

tween 10,000 and 12,000 feet, especially near Simdong (11,000

feet) ; the fronds and stipes are characteristically yellowish in

colour. Another fern having almost the same distribution is

.4. attcnuatum (Clarke) Tagawa. Two closely allied species

with creeping rhizomes are abundant around Thangu (13,000

feet), namely A. suUrianyulare (Hook.) Beddome, with a con-

spicuously yellowish lamina, and A. spirmlo.wm (Maxim.)

Milde, with chaffy and markedly pinkish stipes. Still higher

up (14,000 feet), on the hill at the baek of Thangu Dak Bunga-

low, A. suhtriangulare var. siHiwcnse Bir grows occasionally

under rhododendron trees in rather exposed situations. One of

the rarest species is A. Mchrae Bir, which has very fragile

fronds; only two plants were seen growing under the forest

cover about two miles dowmvards from Thangu, at about 12,000

feet elevation, but a thorough search of the area may possibly

'=*Athyru;m dentigerum (C. B. Clarke) Melun ct Bir, comb. nor.

Asplcnium filU-foemina var. dentigera C. B. Clarko, Trans. Lmn. Soc.

Loii.loii, II, Bot. 1: 491. 1880.

?S

^\

-^
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reveal more individuals. The other species

—

A. riipicola (Hope)

C. Chr., A. parasnathense (Clarke) Ching, A. himalaiciim

Ching, A. Birii Ching, A. ruhyicaule (Edgw.) Bir, A. poly-

sporvm (Clarke) Ching, and A. aff. flahellulatum (Clarke)

Tardieu —grow at comparatively low elevations around Lachen,

8,000-9,000 feet altitude. In eastern Sikkim, A, riipicola at-

tains much higher elevations, and some specimens Avere collected

at Changu (about 13,800 feet). Athyrium Schimperi and A,

pectinatum grow at still lower elevations than the other species

from Sikkim reported here; they are common along the road

between Chungthang and Lachen at about 6,000 feet. Full de-

scriptions have been published only for A. spinulomm^ A.

Schimperij A. pectinatum^ A. falcatum and A. macrocarpum,^^
A. aitenuatum,^^ A. suhtriangulare,^^ and A. riipicola}'' The
taxonomic observations and complete descriptions of the others,

which are either new species or varieties or new combinations,

will be published separately.

The material \vas collected in July and August, 1958 and
1959, and fixed in 1:3 acetic alcohol and modified Carnoy's
Fluid (1 part glacial acetic acid, 3 parts absolute alcohol, and

4 parts chloroform). Chromosome counts have been made from
the spore mother cells entirely by the squash technique; the

counts have been confirmed from a large number of cells in each

case. All the photomicrographs are from permanent aceto-

carmine preparations. Voucher specimens are preserved in the

Panjab University Herbarium.

OBSERVATION'S

The course of meiosis in all cases is perfectly normal, except

as mentioned below in A. thelypterioides and A. X pectinatum.
All the species are sexual, since 64 normal and apparently

viable spores were counted within a sporangium in each case

except as noted below in A. thelypterioides, and apogamy has

not been observed in any of them. Both perisporiate and

'^BtMhlome, 1892.
i-^Tagawa, 1950, p. 177.
^*'Hooker and B.-tkor, 1874, p. 225
^"Hopo, 1899, pp. 531, 532.
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non-perisporiate spores (cf. Figs. 3 and 17 d) are present. The

spores are broadly perisporiate iu eight species, namely, A.

srihtriamgnlare (and var. sikMmense) , A. sptnulosum^ A. Mehrae,

A. polysporunif A. dentigerunif A. falcatum, A. pectinatum, and

A. macrocarpum. The spores of A. suhtriangiUare (ii = 80)

are small; those of the rest are of the same general size. The

spores of A. attemiatnm, A, Tsaii, A, parasnatliensCf A. rupi-

cola, A. ruhricaide^ A, Birii, and A. himalaicuni are devoid of

any clear-ent perisporinm. The spores of A. ruhricauU (n = 40)

are the largest in this gronp.

The cytologieal results are summarized in Table I.^^ It is

clear that 15 of these species are diploids, the haploid chromo-

some number being 40, and that three are tetraploids {n = 80).

In the Athyrium species worked out here, polyploidy has been

noted only up to the tetraploid level.

A previous report of the chromosome number of A. thehjp-

terioides was by Mehra and Verma^^ who reported both diploid

(ti = 40) and tetraploid {n = 80) races. The authors have

since studied several populations from the Lachen Valley,

8,000-12,000 feet, in northern Sikkim, also, and noted only the

diploid race. Further scrutiny has shown that the tetraploid

individuals diifer from the true A. tlulypfcnoides in the follow-

ing characters and probably represent a different species:

(1) The individuals are smaller.

(2) The rhizome scales are smaller, and linear in outline,

as compared with the larger, linear-lanceolate, broad-based

scales of A. thelypterioides.

(3) The complete absence of uniseriate fibrillar hairs on the

primary and secondary rachises, wliich is an important charac-

i^The names of the species marked * aiul ** are entirely on the authority

of Prof. R. C. Ching.
. , .

,

i^Mehra and Vorina, 1957. The name here used, Athyrium acrostichoides

(Swartz) Diels (1899), is illegitimate, being a later homonym of Athyrium

acrostichoideum Bory ex Merat (1836). The Greek form "acrostichoides

and the Latinized form ''acrostichoideum" are orthographic variants and

consequently homonyms; they are exactly comparable to ''pieroides" and

''pteroidcns/' cited as examples of orthographic variants in the Inter-

national Code of Botnnical Nomenclature (Paris Edition, Art. 75, 1956).
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ter of the species.

(4) The stipes and rachises are straw-coloured and ahnost

naked, a few scales being present at the base only, in strong

contrast to the dull-brown stipes, covered with hairs and scales,

of A. fhelypterioides.

(5) The lower pinnae are never reduced to mere auricles as

in A. fhelypterioides.

(6) The sori are typically '^ath^a-ioid" and not '^diplazioid,''

as in A. thelypierioides.

(7) The spores are non-perisporiate rather than broadly

perisporiate as in A. fhelypterioides.

Therefore, in the authors' opinion the tetraploid individuals

represent a different species; they are probably very near A.

MacDoiiellii Beddome.

The diploid A. thelypterioides is morphologically variable.

The individuals collected from Tonglu (8,500 feet) and near

Thangu (12,000 feet) in the Eastern Himalayas differ from

each other in the size of the pinnae and segments, the extent

of the marginal crenations, the texture of the blade, and the

amount of hairs and scales.

In the Mussoorie area the species is extremely rare and no

sexual race has been found. All the individuals of A. thelyp-

ierioides growing near Dhanolti, 7,000 feet, Mussoorie, are

eytologieally abnoniud. There are no signs of chromosome

pairing in any of the spore mother cells, and at late diakinesis

80 univalents were clearly seen (Fig. 12), The chromosomes

are longish and mitotic in appearance, and show median or

submediau constrictions; soon, however, they become contracted

and ovoid. The further course of meiosis is highly abnormal.

The metaphase plate is seldom properly organized, and the

univalents lie scattered in the cell. At A-I, the univalents

divide longitudinally and the daughter chromatids reach either

of the poles or may be left undivided and remain as laggards

whieh are ultimately organized into micronnclei [Fig. 13a).

The two nuelei resulting from the first meiotic division may

be irregularly shaped and sometimes highly disproportionate.
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as a consequence of the unequal distribution of the chromatin

material (Fig. 131)). The homoeotypic division is also irregular.

All those univalents that divided in the first division being

imable to divide for the second time are left as laggards; at

the ^

' tetrad
'

' stage numerous mieronuclei are present {Fig.

13c). The cytokinesis may be complete or incomplete. The

young spores are of variable shapes and sizes and possess micro-

nuclei {Fig. 13d). Obviously as a result of these irregularities,

the mature spores are unequal in size, some even shrivelled up

and abortive {Fig. 13e).

Although the Dhanolti (Mussoorie) specimens just mentioned

that show abnormal meiosis differ markedly from those of

Sikkim (diploid, n = 40) in the more elongate, deeply crenate,

falcate segments, -with a much broader sinus between them, they

fall within the range of variation noticed in the species in

various rej^ions of the Himalayas. The differences mentioned

are probably of little taxonomic importance, and the ' sterile

specimens from Dhanolti can hardly be segregated as a variety

or form. The almost complete similarity between the sexual

and the ''sterile'' individuals of A. thelypfcrioides leads us to

believe that the cytological abnormalities in the Mussoorie

populations are not due to hybridity but are of genie origin.

The individuals of the fern designated as A. X pectinatum

in Table 1 possess characteristically pinkish stipes when fresh.

They differ from specimens of A. pecfinofum from Sikkim,

Nainital, and Mussoorie consistently in only two characters:

Lamina only bipinnate, with lower pinnae more reduced (tri-

pinnate in A. pecfinatiim) {Figs. 17a, h)r^ and spores tuber-

~
20it niay be pointed out that these individuals exactly resemble the figure

given by Beddome (1863, t. 154), for A. Filixfoemina from southern India,

which later on (Beddome, 1892) was regarded as a small form of A. 1^ ilix-

foemina var. pectinatum.

13, A. THELYPi'ERioiDES, Meiosis ; a, Anaphase I; b. Telophase I,

Unequal Nuclei; c, ''Tetrad," Many Micronuclei; d, Young Spores,

Variable Size, with Micronuclei; e, Mature Spores; a-d, X 535, e X
225. 15, A. pectinatum, n - 40, X 800- 15, A. X pectinatum, 2w - 80,

I.E. 15 (II; AND 50 (I), X 800. 16, Ibid., Meiosis; a, Metaphase I;

b, Anaphase I; c, Binuclf.\te Spore, Many Micronuclei; d, Tetrad,

MicRON-ucLEi; e, Young Spores, Micronuclei; All X 540
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Fig. 17. a, b, Pinnules of A. X pectinatt^m and A. pectinatum, X 3
e. d. Spores of A. X PECTiNATr m and A. pectin atum Respectively, X --0
18. A. attentiati'm, Lower Epidermis with Stomata, a, Diploid, h, Tet

raploid, X85
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eulate-thicketied on the surface (smooth perisporium in A,

pecfinafum) {Figs, 17c, d). In this fern the course of meiosis

is highly irregular. In the majority of the cells only a partial

pairing of the chromosomes is noticed at diakinesis. One such

cell is reproduced in Fig, 15, Avliich shows 15ii + 50i, giving 2n

80. M-I and A-I are also abnormal and laggards are common

{Figs. 16a, h) . Very rarely, the second division fails and a

binucleate spore results {Fig. 16c). The four luielei at the tetrad

stage are often unequal and numerous mieronuclei are organized

{Fig. 16d). The cytokinesis is irregular, resulting in spores of

unequal size with mieronuclei {Fig. 16e) ; these are abortive.

Unlike other species of Athyrium from the Himalayas, these

show tubereulate thickenings on the surface {Fig. 17c), in which

character they resemble those of Diplazium japonicum (Thunb.)

Beddome, although morphologicially there is no similarity

whatsoever between D. japonicum and A. X pectinahmu There-

fore at present nothing can be inferred regarding the other

parent of this hybrid.

Only one species, A. attcnuatum, shows intraspecific poly-

ploidy. Diploid and tetraploid individuals grow side by side,

but althouirh the smallest individuals of the diploid race are

shorter than the smallest tetraploids, morphologically the two

races are simHar in leaf outline; there are hardly any quantita-

tive ditferences that could be detected, either in the size of the

pinnae or their segmentation. The spores do show differences

in size and in the quantity of stored food material, the diploids

being smaller and less filled with food material than the tetra-

ploids {Figs. 3a, l). There is a little difference in stomatal sizes,

the stomata of the tetraploids being slightly bigger. The number

of stomata per unit area in the tetraploid is lesser than in the

diploid {Fig. 18a, h). The epidermal cells of the tetraploid are

somewhat larger.

Another species that draws one's attention is A, sithtriangu-

lare. The typical variety {n = 80), with fronds 50--70 cm. long

and 20-40 cm. wide, grows at lower elevations than var. sik-

limcnse, which is diploid {n = 40), with fronds only up to
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25 cm. long and 12 em. wide. Curiously enough the variety,

although only diploid, has spores somewhat larger than the

typical variety, whieh may A^ery well speak for its separate

identity.

The phenomenon of apogamy, aside from the classical ex-

amples, A. Filix-foeinina var. 'Clarissima Jones/ var. * Claris-

sima Bolton,' and var. 'Uncoglomeratum' Stansfield,-^ has not

been noticed in any of the 38 species worked out so far, which

disproves Mahabale's observation that most species of Athyrium

are apogamons. Both the examples of apogamous Athyrinms

worked out by Manton (1053) from Ceylon, A. maximum and

A. pinnatumf are Diplaziums as that genus is now understood

with the present day availability of chromosomal information.

The names of these ferns are Diplazmm maximum (Don) C.

Chr. andD. silvaticum (Bory) Swurtz respectively.

Discussion

A regional analysis of all the species thus far worked out is

presented in Table 11.-^ For the purpose of calculations, species

with two cytological races have been counted on the higher side

of ploidy. This Table shows that three sexual species have been

found with different cytological races

—

A. attenuoiitm (2x and

4x, from the Himalayas), A. gymnogrammoidcs (4x and fix,

from Ceylon), and A. macrocarpum (2x from the Himalayas,

4x and 6x in Ceylon). No major morphological differences are

evident in A. attennatum, but the 4x and 6x iudividunls of ^1.

gymnogrammoirhs are markedly different from each other, as

has been illustrated by Manton and Sledge;-^ nothing can be

said about A. niacrocarpmn until a thorough comparison of

Himalayan and Ceylonese specimens is made.

-'Farmer niul Digby, 1907.
22The information included in this table and the subsequent ones is based

on Manton, 1950, 1953, 1954; Eritton, 1953; Manton and Sledge, 1954;

Wagner, 1955; Mehra and A^erma, 1957; Browulie, 1958; F>ir, 1959; and
the present investigation.

^Manton and Sledge, 1954. It may be mentioned that the taxonomic
status of A. ff)imnogrammoidei<, which belongs to a group of species alUed

to A. Holtnopteria, is confused, and it can not be said whether the 4x and
fix individuals faU within the boundaries of the species or not.



TABLE I.

Name Locality and altitude

Tasrawa

Tagawa
AthyHvrn afffniiatum (Clarke)

Atbyriiim utienuatum (Clarke)

*A. Birii Ching (mss.)

A. df/nti</erum (Clarke) Mehra et Bir

A. falcatnrn IJeddome

A. afF. Jlahi^UHliitiim (Clarke) Tard.

*A. himnhiicum. Ching (mxs.)

A. macrorarpum (Bluine) Beddome
A. Mehrae Bir

**iil. parasnathense (Clarke) Ching

A. pectinaturn (Wall.) Presl

A. peffinatum- (Wall.) Presl

A. X pertirttiiufn (Wall.) Presl

**A. polysporum (Clarke) Ching

A. rubricaule (Pidgw.) Bir

A. rupicohi (Tlope) C. Chr.

A. Schbuperi Moug.

A. M'ihtrianf/iihire (Hook.) Beddome

A. HubirlangnUire var, sikkimenae P>ir

A. spinulosum (Maxim.) Milde

*A. Taaii Ching (mss.)

Simdons, N. Sikkim, 11,000'

Simdong, N. Sikkini. 11,000'

Near lichen, N. Sikkim, 8,000'

Dhanolti, Mussoorie, 7,000'

Xuinita!, 6,000'

Lachen, N. Sikkiin, 8,50(1'

Lachen. N. Sikkim, 8,500'

Darjeeling, 7,000'

Near Thangu, N. Sikkim, 12,000'

Lachen, N. Sikkim, 8,500'

Sainji, Mussoorie, 3,000'

Chunfjthang. N. Sikkim, 6,000'

Magra, Mussoorie, 6,000'

Lachen. N. Sikkim, 8.500'

Lachen, N. Sikkim, 8,500'

Near Lachen. N. Sikkim, 8,500'

Near Chungthang, N. Sikkim, 6,000'

Thangu. N. Sikkim. 13,000'

Ahove Thangu, N. Sikkim, 14,000'

Thangu, N. Sikkim, 13,000'

Simdong, N. Sikkim. 11,000'

* New species, discovered by S. S. Bir dxiving the present investigation, as

named by Prof. R. C. Ching.
** New combinations (Ching, ined.).

n chromosome
number

Fig.

no.

Ploidy

40 1 Dii»loid

80 2 TetiHploid

40 Diploid

40 4,7 Diploid

40 6, 8 Diploid

>

40 Diploid

40 Diploid

40 Diploid

40 9 Diploid >
40 Diploid >
40 14 Diploid !z!

40
n Diploid

t>
15(11) +50(1) 15 Diploid

r

hybrid

80 Totraplnid

40 Diploid

40 Diploid K
40 Diploid

80 Tetraploid

40 5 Diploid

80 10 Tetraploid

40 11 Diplnirl

GO
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Table II. Regional Tabulation of Diploid, Tetraploid, and Hexaploid
Athyriums

Himalayas Ceylon Europe North America
(Ontario and

Michigan

)

pycnoearpon

Diploid

thelypterioides Filix-foemina Filix-foemina var,

(syn. aerostichoides) ajpestre Michauxii
A tMnsonii var, flexile thelypterioides

Andersonii
attenuatunij p.p.
B irii

Boryanum
dentigerum
falcatum
fimhriatum
flahellulatum
aff. flahellulatum
foliolosum
himalaicum
mucrocarpum
Mehrae
oxyphyllum
parasnathense
pectinatum

p roll/ er urn

ruhricuule

rupicola

Schimperi
setiferum
Tsaii

tenuifrons

(= Clarlcei)

subtriangulare var.

siklcimeTtse

sp. (called Leucostegia
ydkl^aensis Beddome)

Tetraploid

attenuatum, p.p. anisopterum
anisopterum erytli rorachis
polysporum gymnogrammoides
spinulo.mm macrocarpum, p.p.
subtriangulare

Hexaploid

gy mn og ra mmoides

macroearpum, p.p.
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Only four instances where the same species occurs in different

climates have been investigated. The temperate species A. thelyp-

terioides (Himalayas and North America) and A. Filix-foemhia

(Europe and North America) show the same chromosome num-

ber, n =^ 40. Atliyrium anisopterum has n = 80 in both the

Himalayas and Ceylon, but A. macrocarpum shows a higher

ploidy in Ceylon, being diploid (n = 40) in the Himalayas and

tetraploid or hexaploid in Ceylon {71 ^ 80 or ca. 120).

Table III, which gives a comparison of cytological data from

various regions, shows that the three European and three North

American species are all diploid, but that no Ceylon species are

diploid, two being hexaploid, two tetraploid, and one a hybrid.

Table III. Regional Comparison op Cytological Data

Region

No.
spec,

counted

Dipl. Tetrapl. Highest
polypi.

Hybr. Percent
of dipl.

Himalayas
Ceylon
Europe
No. Amer.

291

5

3

3

24

3

3

5

2

4x
Two (ix 1

82.74

100

100

^A. X pectinatumf from Mussoorie, not included.

In the Himalayas of the 29 species that have been studied, 24

are diploid (82.7%) and 5 are tetraploids. The highest grade of

euploidy encountered in the Himalayas is only up to the tetra-

ploid level (as compared with hexaploid in Ceylon), and the

preponderance of diploids is significant. The Himalayas are

similar to Europe and North America (Ontario and Michigan)

in the temperate climate, whereas Ceylon has a tropical climate.

Therefore, the above anah'sis of the situation in Atliyrium ap-

pears to give support to Manton's (1953) observation that,

''Evolution is proceeding faster in the tropics than in temperate

latitudes."

Whether Atliyrium has been placed in the subfamily Asplcni-

oideae of the Polypodiaceae,^* or in the tribe Athyrieae of the

Aspleniaceae^s, or the subfamily Athyrioideae of the Dennstaed-

-*Christensen, 1906, 1938.
-'Ching, 1940; Dickason, 1946.
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Table IV. Comparison of Cytological Data for Athyrium with Allied Genera

Genus

No. of No. of Basic Dipl. Tetrapl

species species no.

counted

Highest

polypi.

Hybr. Apogiuny

Athyrium^

Diplazium^

THplaziopsis^

Callipteris^

Cornopteris^

Cystopteris

180

380

38

27

40

41

27

11

8

8

Two 6x 1

Two 6x One 5x Four 3x

One 5x

2

4

13

17

1

1

1

10

41

41

41

42

1

1

1

4 Two 6x

One 8x

One 3x

Percent

of dipl.

71

40.74

22.25

iData from Manton, 1950, 1953; Mahabale et al., 1953; Britton. 1953; Manton & Sledge,

1955; Mehra & Verma, 1957; Bir, 1959, and present investigation.

Manton, 1953, 1954; Mauton & Sledge, 1954; Brownlic, 1958; Bir, 1959, and Bir ined.

3Bir, 1958.

4Manton, 1954 (under nnme AtJiyrivm ac^edens).

^According to Copeland, 1947.

6Bir, ined.

^Manton, 1950; Britton, 1953; Wagner, 1955; Bir, ined.

1954; Wagner,

o
so
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tiaceae,^*^ or in the family Aspidiaceae,-^ or recently in a separate

family Athyriaeeae,^^ it has usually been grouped with Cystop-

ieris Bernh., Diplaziopsis C. Chr. Diplazium SAvartz, Coryiopteris

Nakai, and Deparia Hook. & Grev. Kept separate by Ching,

Diplazium, Cornopteris, and Deparia, were merged with Athy-

rium by Copeland, who on the other hand maintained Bory's

genus Callipteris, which is not done by other authors. Callipteris

w^as based on C. prolifera (Lam.) Bory, which is Diplazium pro-

liferum (Lam.) Thouars [Athyrium accedens (Blume) Milde,

of Holttum's treatment-^]. The cytologieal data on these genera,

which for the purposes of this discussion are treated separately,

is presented in Table IV. The number of species referred to each

genus foUow^s Ching's estimate,^^ except for Callipteris.

The data in Table IV show that the basic chromosome num-

bers of these genera are 40, 41, or 42. The larger numbers may

have evolved through aneuploidy. Deparia, a monotypic genus

endemic to Haw^aii, has not been studied yet. Diplazium seems

to be actively evolving compared to Athyrium, because of the

comparatively lower percentage of diploids, the greater number

of hybrids and the consequent establishment of apogamy. The

few hybrids recorded, the higher percentage of diploids, and the

almost total absence of apogamy reveals that from an evolution-

ary viewpoint Athyrium is a static genus in this respect, and

that evolution in it is principally by genie mutations.

Summary

Chromosome counts of 16 species of Athyrivm from the Hima-

laya Mountains show that 13 species are diploid (w = 40), and

3 tetraploid (n = 80). All are sexual, apogamy being absent.

Only one species, A. attenuatum, shows intraspecific polyploidy

(diploid and tetraploid races). The counts of 29 species of the

genus known from the Himalayas show that 82.747c are diploids

and only 17.26% tetraploids, a significant abundance of diploids

26Holttum, 19-i9, 1954.
^'^Copeland, 1947.
28Alston, 3956.
-^Holttum, 1954.
SOChing, 1940.
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compared with data from Ceylon. From comparisons with allied

genera, especially Diplatium, it is abundantly clear that Athy-

rium is a static genus as far as evolution by hybridization and

polyploidj^ is concerned.
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Notes and News

Fern Photographs.— An article entitled ''A Technique for

Close-Up Photography of Freshly -Collected Fertile Fern Speci-

mens/' by Charles Neidorf, appeared in the Angnst and Sep-

tember, 1960, numbers of Turtox News, published by the General

Biological Supply House, Inc., Chicago, Illinois. Included as

illustrations for the article are reproductions of two of the

author's fern photographs. On a number of occasions^ the

American Fern Journal has published other examples of Mr.

Neidorf's work. The photographs are notable for the amount

of detail (some of it inevitably lost in the reproductions) re-

vealed in the shape, arrangement and structure of the sori,

indusia, sporangia, glands, scales, etc., details which are charac-

teristic of the various species. Many of the photographs are

quite striking in appearance and would be suitable for framing


